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PREGNANCY CHILDBIRTH
AND BTADDER CONTROL

Do pregnancy and €hildbirth
affect bladder control?
Yes. But don't oanic. lf v0u lose bladder
controlafter childbirth, the problem often goes

away by itself. Your
rnuscles may just need
time to recover.

When do you
need medical
help?

lfyou stil l have a
problem after 6 weeks,
talk to yorr doctor.
Without treatmsnt,
lost bladder control
can Decome a tonqlerm
problem. Accidental
leaking can also signal
that something else
is wtong in your body.

Bladder control
problems do not a ways show up riqht after
childbinh. Somew0men d0 not begin t0 have
problems until latet often in their 40s.

You and your health care pr0fessional must
firstf ind out why you have lost biadder
control. Then you can discuss treatme0t.

Aftertreatment, most women regain or improve
theif bladder c0ntrol. Begaining contr0l helps
you enjoy a healthierand happier life.

Can you prevent bladder
problems?
Yes. Women who exercise certain pelvic muscles
have fewer b adder problems later 0n. These
musc es are called pelvic floor muscles. lf you
plan t0 have a baby, talk t0 your doctor Ask if you
s\ou d do pelvic floo'ere'c'ses. Exe'c ses aher
childbirth also help prevent bladder problems in
mlddle age. Ask y0ur health cafe professional
how to do pelvic exercises.

Constipati0n, obBsity and smoking may also be
risk factors.

Hou/ does bladder conuol wodd

Your bladder is a muscle shaped ike a ball00n.
Whie the bladderstores urine, the bladder rnuscle
relaxes. When you g0 t0 the bathroom, the bladder
muscle tightens to squeeze urine out of the b adder.

More muscles he pwith b addercontr0l. Two
sphincter (SFIN K{ur) muscles surr0und the t!be
thatcarri€s urine from your bladder down t0 an
opening in front of the vaglna. The tube is ca led
the urethra (yoo-BEE-thrah). Urine leaves yoLrr body
through this tube The sphincters keepthe urethra
clOsed by squeezing like rubber bands.

Pelvic fl00r muscles support the bladderand also
help keep the urethra closed. When the bladder is
full, nerves in your bladder signal the brain. That's
when you get the urge to g0 to the bathro0m.0nce
you reach the toilet, y0ur brain sends a message
down t0 the sphincterand pelvic fl00rmuscles. The
brain tellsthemto relax. The brcin signalalsotells
the bladdermuscles i0 tighten up. That squeezes
urine out of the bladder.
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Str0ng sphincter (bladder c0ntrol) muscles
prevent urine leakage in pregnancyand after
childbirth. You can exercise these muscles to
make them strong. Talk to your health care
prolessionalabout learning how to do pelvic
tloor exercises.

What do pregnancy and
childbirth have to do with
bladder control?
The added weight and pressure of pregnancy
can weaken pelvic floor muscles. other
aspects of pregnancy and childbirth can also
cause pr0Dtems:
. changed position 0f bladder and urethra
. vaginaldelivery
. episi0t0my {the cut in the muscle that

makes it easierfor the baby t0 come out)
. damage to biadder control nerves

Which professionals can
help you with bladder
control?
Professionals who can help you with bladder
controlinclude:
. your primary care doctor
. a gyn€cologist (guy-n!h-CALt-uh-jist):

a women s 00ct0r
. a urogynecologist (Y00R-oh-guy-nuh-CAtL-

uh-jist): an exped in women's bladder
pr0Dtems

. a urologist {yoorAll-u h-jist}: an expen in
bladder problems

. a nurse

. a physiotherapist

Ask ifthey have an interest in bladder
contr0l problems. lf n0t, requestthatthey
refer you to a health care professionalwho
specializes in the area. You can als0 call
The Canadian Continence Foundati0n at
1 800 26S9575 to find the names 0f those who
specialize in bladder control closest t0 you.

Unborn babies push down on the bladder
urethra and Delvic muscles.

Points to Remember
. Temporary bladder control problems

are common during pfegflancy.
. Exercising pelvic floor mlscles can

help pfevent 0r treat bladdet control
pr0Diems.

. Bladder control probl€ms may show
up months t0 years after childbirth.
Talk io your health care professional
ii this happens to you.
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